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Perspectives: How different groups saw their world
Maori Perspective
Concept of land ownership:
Te Hui P6

Clapham Group / Missionaries
Perspective
Clapham Group had links to

Settlers Perspective
Colonial Office Perspective

Te Rerenga P15, P18, P19

The British saw it as their right to _________ in New Zealand.

Te Rerenga P6

The C________ G_________ saw their roles as
protecting n__________ p________ from
B__________ s________ and traders living and
working in New Zealand.
Views on Pakeha activities:

Te Rerenga P9, P11, P16, P18

Settlers also wanted law and order established. Why do you
think they might have wanted this?

Te Wiki P10

Te Wiki P9, P21

Concerned about activities of
traders and settlers who were
__________________________

The Clapham Group established the

____________________________(P9)

Hobson

Te Rerenga P8 ,P10

Church M___________ Society
H________ W_________ and William
C__________ were missionaries who believed
that the Treaty would help to protect Maori.
How many of these are positive? How many are negative?
Te Tohu P18

Views on missionaries:
Te Wiki P2

Wesleyan missionary John Hobbs believed that
the British subjects were behaving b________
and that the way to sort this issue was to
______________________________________

Views on British Government officials:

______________________________________

Te Hui P10,13

______________________________________.

Busby

They wanted:
L______ and O_______(P11)
To protect l_______
ownership and control land
p________. (P18)
To get this they needed control
over _________________________.
Te Hui P7

Maori agreed that:
Te Rerenga P13

So the general consensus was that a treaty was
needed.
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The N____ Z__________ C___________ led by W_________
saw it as their right to purchase land for prospective
s_________ without the involvement of the G____________.

Definitions:
A missionary is someone who is sent to deliver a
message. Christian missionaries were sent by
their home country to take the Gospel (Good
News) of Christianity to other lands.
Pakeha – In the early 1800s it was a general
term for a white person.
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Perspectives: How different groups saw their world

Answers

Maori Perspective
Concept of land ownership:
Te Hui P6

Clapham Group / Missionaries
Perspective
Clapham Group had links to

Views on Pakeha activities:
Te Rerenga P8,P10
Land being sold too cheaply
Traded goods like nails are useful
Food traded with Pakeha increased whanau health
Pakeha were behaving badly
Not receiving fair price for traded goods

The Clapham Group saw their roles as
protecting native peoples from British settlers
and traders living and working in New Zealand.

Te Wiki P2
Missionaries have taught way of peace.

Te Wiki P10

Hobson

Concerned about activities of
traders and settlers who were

The Clapham Group established the

Buying land and not treating natives
well (P9)

Church Missionary Society
Henry Williams and William Colenso were
missionaries who believed that the Treaty would
help to protect Maori.

They wanted:

Busby

Settlers also wanted law and order established. Why do you
think they might have wanted this? So they could farm, trade
and use land without fear on interference from others.

The New Zealand Company led by Wakefield saw it as their
right to purchase land for prospective settlers without the
involvement of the Government.

Law and Order (P11)
To protect land ownership
and control land purchase.
(P18)

To get this, they needed control
over British people living in NZ.

Te Tohu P18

Views on missionaries:

British saw it as their right to settle in New Zealand.

Te Rerenga P9, P11, P16, P18

Te Wiki P 9 P21

How many of these are positive? How many are negative?
3 negative 2 positive

Te Rerenga P15, P18, P19

the

Te Rerenga P6
Maori granted permission to use their land but it was usually for a
specific purpose for a certain amount of time

Settlers Perspective

Colonial Office Perspective

Wesleyan missionary John Hobbs believed that
the British subjects were behaving badly and
that the way to sort this issue was to give
sovereignty to Queen Victoria so that her
officers could effectively govern.

Te Hui P7

Views on British Government officials:

“We chiefs are the governors of this land. I, Rewa, say to you go
back to your land.” Moka says the same.

Maori agreed that:

“We are all agreed – something must be done to stop our land
being taken by foreigners.”

A missionary is someone who is sent to deliver a
message. Christian missionaries were sent by their
home country to take the Gospel (Good News) of
Christianity to other lands.
Pakeha – In the early 1800s it was a general term for
a white person.

Te Hui P10,13

Te Rerenga P13

Definitions:

So the general consensus was that a treaty was
needed.
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